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y, should to the haps most important, is that,
nominations for of the for Stubblelield on
tickets, nominees would Moose ticket should

belong to party, and if have been counted, Stub-electe- d

yould owe allegiance to blelield's name appeared on
several parties that nominat- - ticket as the nominee the
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Moose party, when he was
not the nominee ol that party. So

far as the Bull Moose party is
concerned Stubblelield was the
nominee of the Electors who

signed the petition tiled with the
county court clerk. Electors
cannot nominate candidate for
any political party by petition.

Even political committee can-

not name nominee for its party
where no convention or primary

They've Got 9Em"

Does This Picture
Bring Pleasant
Recollections ?

is theNOW time enjoy again
happy day spent in field

shooting. You can be sure of getting your
uhure of the Lirdo if you use one of the

reliable loads such us

Infallible, BalllsUte, Scbultze, E. C, Dup on! Empire
We Vtxm til, ud every tUiur Itua ol sporUKts'B fqcJpsaeal

HUNTERS, we have a complete line of load-

ed shells and cartridges. Now that the hunting
season is in full swing, come around for your
wants; we are headquarters.

Also, we have a complete line of general
merchandise at the lowest prices. Try us.

AVERILL'S STORE
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therefore the votes cast for him now U'J lo UUi Doara ul ttlflu
on that ticket are invalid and in
case of a contest would be elimi-
nated from the count. The
court has decided this very
ion we are informed the 11.")

Mo. ."ills. As the placing of Stub-blelield'- s

name on the Bull
Moose ticket was a trick de- -

feat Juden, we have no hesitancy
in saying we would like to see a
contest, and are satisfied the
jourt will lind in favor of .lu-
den.

The I). King lands were sold at
a public sale in Carnthersville
Friday, averaging $72.00 per
acre, which was bought by Chas.
Dorroh and .Jerry McElvain of
that cit.. Tlie sale amounted
to S9,:ioo. MrS. King retained
120 aire-- , which she owned.
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to pass the required ordinances.
So far as Ave can learn but one of
the board is against the law. and
if we understand him, when elec-

ted to his lirst term of office lie
was in favor of Xuw, we are
not making any light upon this
proposition, bvut as the citizens of
Hayti voted in faor of the stock
law, we do not see how the
board of aldermen is going to get
by without passing and enforcing
the law. However, we want to see
the very best judgment used.

Miss May Latshaw of Caruth-ersvill- e

visited Mrs. Will Finch
the past week, returning home
Friday.
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HAYTI BAPTIST CHURCH.
Last. Sunday, Nov. 1 7th, was

my liftli Sunday as pastor of the
Baptist church. The church
has Uilcen on now life. My con-

gregation is increasing every
.service. The Sunday school is
increasing and flic interest is
line. "We had sixty-liv- e in Sim- -

day school last Sunday, and a
Southeast congregation both
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am here for the interest of the
people and the church. All are
invited to.these services. Prayer

every Wednesday even-

ing. Preaching Sunday at 11

a.m. and at 7:!10 p. 111. Song ser-ic- e

begins at 7:15.
Come and worship with us.

You are welcome.
H. Patti:kxon,

Pastor.

C. F. Spann and brother, J. A.,
have returned to Hayti, and put
up their photograuhie tent.
They will remain with 11s

through the winter and summer,
and once more the people of this
locality can have photos made
without going away from home.
But do not wait always to have
those photos made. If you want
to keep a photographer in town,
you must give him your busi-
ness.

C. .1. Provine visited friends
and relathes in East St. Louis
Sunday.
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DINNER.
The Lidies Aid of the Mclhrt

(list church will give a dinner
day, at the city

hall. They have prepared these
dinners before, and this year
they are going to prepare a,

greater spiead than has ever
been1 set before the people of
this city. They will have tur-
key, chicken, dressing, pies,
cakes, and everything that will
go to make up a first class
Thanksgiving dinner. No one
should forget the ladies, in their
efforts to serve the people, and to
render value received for evei--

penny given their cause.

Supt. O.TT.McCarty of Chaffee
was here Thursday, in the inter-
est of the Frisco. The new de-

pot is now building, and Mr. Mc-

Carthy is trying to push the work
to completion He was met in this
city by Judge Hina Schult and
.7. S. Wahl, who drove him over
to Carnthersville in Mr. Wahl's
automobile. They have consid-
erable improvements to be done
there in truckage for the ice and
light plant and bottling works.

Court opened at Caruthers
ville Monday, and is gliding along
smoothly. Judge Finch is on
the bench, Governor Hadley hav-

ing not signed the commission of
Judge Kelley in time for him to
hold this term of court.

Completewith nails and cement. 108 sq. ft. per roll.

i-p- ly $t.2S 2-p- ly $1.50 3-p- ly $1.75 Roofing caps, per lb.

WIN JO w

ROOFING

Single and double strength. All sizes,

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

Odd sizes
cut to measure

Putty, bulk 5c per pound. One pound cans ioc.

UILDING PAPERS
Red Rosin, 500 sq. ft. per roll. 20 lb. per roll 50c. 25 lb, per roll 60c.

FIBEROID gray sheathing, extra heavy, per roll of 400 sq. ft. $1.00.

OILS

LASS

RUDDY HARVESTER, a high grade oil for all farm machinery, per gallon 50c.

Motor Oil, for automobiles and gasoline engines, per gal. 65c

DRY BATTERIES, for automobiles, gasoline engines, telephones, etc., each 25c

Pure Linseed Oil, the kind you can give internally to stock, if necessary, per gal $ 1 .00

"If Yon Are Not Our Customer You Will Be."

LEFLERS DRUG STORE
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